All Parties last for
2 hours and include:

Contact us on
01482 880091

•Dedicated party host who will look after you for
the duration of the party. Our hosts have been
individually selected and trained to give you an
amazing party experience.
•Complimentary hot drink for the parents of the
birthday child.
•Unlimited jugs of Robinsons Squash and water
throughout for all of the children.
•Party throne for party child during banquet
•Choice of hot and cold banquet, pizzas or healthy
buffet
•Birthday cake ceremony and cake cutting service
(cake not provided)
•Reserved seating for parents (1 per child)
•Free invitations to send to your guests
•Birthday child receives free return voucher to Mega
Fun

Children attending a Specialist Activity Party can
enter Mega Fun after the party for £2 off the
normal entry price.
No stress– no mess
Just a great time for all!
Bookings are secured with a £50 non-refundable deposit.
Provisional numbers are required at the time of booking. If you
wish to increase your numbers please check with us as soon as
possible to ensure that we can accommodate the changes.
Balance of payment and confirmation of numbers required 7 days
prior to the party. Refunds not permitted within 7 days of party.
Please provide us with a list of guest names the day before the
party. Extra children who are not guests at the party will be
charged the normal Mega Fun entry price.
Bookings are subject to our Party Terms & Conditions

Mega Fun & Jack in the Box
Annie Reed Road,
Grovehill Industrial Estate
Beverley HU17 0LF

www.mega-fun.co.uk
Like us on
Facebook

www.facebook.com/
JackintheBoxClub

Mega Fun
Adventure Play Centre

Themed Activity
Parties

Mega Fun
Party

Princess Party
Pirate Party
Superhero Party

The ultimate adventure play party gives you 1 hour
20 minutes of non-stop fun on our challenging
multilevel play frames followed by 40 minutes to
enjoy the party feast in our dedicated party rooms.

Have you ever been to a party led by a real Pirate, a
real Princess or a real Superhero? If you have, then
you’ll know that you’re in for a fantastic time.
You will be greeted by your VIP Party Host who
will look after you throughout.
The party takes place in our first floor
Gymnastics Hall where you will play a variety
of exciting and fun party games and activities
all linked to your party theme. Pirate and
Superhero parties will include the inflatable air
track (it’s great fun!)
After all the games and activities you will
then feast on your chosen party food at the
banqueting tables.

Saturdays only - £17.00 per child
All parties include party food
minimum 15 children
Please ask for details of any other themed
parties.
If you have any special
requests, please let us know
and we’ll try our best to
meet them

Weekends and Holidays	

Specialist Activity
Parties
£9.95

Term time only
Mon-Fri (end by 3pm)	
£7.50
Mon-Fri after 3pm		
£8.95
All parties include party food
Minimum 10 children

Mega Fun
Themed Parties
To make your party even more special, we can
offer a variety of different themed parties in
Mega Fun. This includes a themed party room,
tableware and a character visit.
Please ask for details of the themes that are
currently available.
Themed party (including character visit)
add £2 per child plus £25
Character visit only £25

Party Extras
Party Bags 
Sweet feast platter	
Adult sharing platter	

£2
£1.30 per child
£18.50 per platter

Please see separate leaflet for details of
other party extras

Specialist activity parties take place in our first
floor Gymnastics Hall and are led by qualified,
experienced and enthusiastic coaches

Saturdays only - £17.00 per child
All parties include party food
minimum 15 children

Jack in the Box
Pre-school Gym Party
Ages 2-6

The party takes on the unique format of our
popular Jack in the Box classes with a fun
and exciting atmosphere and includes large
apparatus, inflatable air track, parachute games
and more.

Gymnastics Party
Ages 5-11

Whether you’re an expert or a novice, or
somewhere in between, you’ll love our
gymnastics parties. Your gymnastics party will
includes large apparatus, bars, beam,
inflatable air track and lots of fun!

Traditional Party
Ages 4-11

Do you remember the good old traditional
birthday parties with lots of party games and
fun? The exceptional Jack in the Box team are
ready to make this a party to remember with
the inflatable air track, parachute games, pass
the parcel, obstacle course and plenty of party
songs and games.

